
Lrang jian kang keji beijing you xian gong si

Section2.9日 1(dX7)USAAgentfor SeⅣice of Process

Company name∶ Li’ ang jian kang keji beijing you xian gono si

Address∶ be刂 ing,fengtaiqu X刂 ube刂 ie26haoyuan2haol°u1ceng1-4(01),be刂 ing,

100000China

Produd Name∶ TreadmⅢ

FCC丨 D∶ 2A7MN-F5
Mode丨 (s)∶ F5

2.911(dX7)UsA Designated Agent for service of Process

l/Ve,ILi’angjian kang keji beijing you xian gong si)des℃ nate IKⅡ G00.HOT INClN°T曰

forthe purpose9f aCCepting serVice of process on beha丨 f ofthe appⅡ cant.

^ppⅡ

cant consent:VVe acknowledgeour cOnsent to accept service of process in the

United states for matters re丨 ated to the appⅡcab丨e equipment:and atthe physical U,s.

address and emai丨  address of the desVnated age叫  and acknow丨 edgeour

acceptance of our obⅡ gation to Fη aintain an agent for service of process in the United

states for no 丨ess than one year after ekher we the grantee have per了 ηanenUy

terminated a":η arket丨 ng and importation ofthe app"cab丨 e equipmentV叫 thin the U.s.,

or at the conclusion of any Commission-related administraUve or judicia丨 proceeding

inVo丨Ving the equipment,whicheVeris later.

Agent obⅡ gation:VVe acknoW丨 edgeourobⅡ gation to accept service of process in the

United states for rna杖 ers related to the app"cab丨 e equipment at our physi℃ al U.s.

address and emaⅡ  addressfor no less than one year after either the grantee has

peⅡηahent丨 y terrr1inated a" marketing and importation of the appⅡ cab丨e equipment

Within the U.s., or at the conclusion of any Corvlrnissionˉ re丨ated adn1inistrative or

judicia丨 proceeding involving the equipment,、 ″hicheVeris丨 ater,

UsA Agent
Company name∶ KⅡGO○ ,H○TINC

UsAAddress∶ 92C0RP0RATE PARK sTE
C204|RVINE CA92606UnⅡ ed states

AppIicant

Company name∶ Li’ ang jian kang ke ji bei

JIng y0u Xlan gong sl

Address∶ -e刂 ing,fengtaiqu x刂 ube刂 ie

26haoyuan2hao|ou1ceng1-4(01),

be刂 ing,100000China
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Li’ang jian kang keji beijing you xian gong si

FRN Number∶ O033432188

Contact Name∶ Ethan Liao

Te丨 ephone No∶ 00

Emai⒈ |eade「

signature∶ 8

Tit丨 e∶ Manager

Date∶ Jun。 25,2023

FCC Grantee Code∶ 2A7MN
Contact Name∶  Yuhua Guo

Te丨 ephone No∶  13538218145

EmaiⅡ  supportg。 r。t。Ⅱtness Com

S咆 nature∶
枷 ∷滋俨 |I扌

。
∴扌:、,'丢钅醣锐舐

Ⅱ
 Tit丨 e∶ Manager

Date∶ Jun。 25,2023

NOTE1∶ An appⅡ cantlocated in the United States rη ay designate itse丨 f as the agentfor service

of process,

Reference;FederaI Register document2022-28263pub"shed on O2'06`23

https〃咖 。federa丨 req∶ ster。 qov/doCuments/2023/02/06`2022:28263/protectinq-aga丨 nst¨ nation

a卜secumvˉthreats-to-the-CommunicaⅠ onsˉsuopIv-Chain~throuqh-the
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